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Before You Buy

Cnll and nee the large! line of

flen's Boys' and
Youths' Shoes

in Eastern OeRnn. Our Mett'l
Goorlyear Welts m Hlsck ami TiM

at

$2.50 and $3.00
cannot 1 duplicated in tin-- citv.

CLEAVER BROS.
The Boot and Shot) Won.

HtVi Main strict, tadleton, Oregon

amg 'i iw 01 THE MUCX

PETER WEST
llivbv snu-mi- i bla seit k aaadtdata aw
laMtaa f tin Paai r tnlli-tiil- l ill.trl.l. Kl lilt'

- Julie

FINK PROSPECTS AT R1DGK.

A Corratpondanl Says Orais It About
Flva Wool.- - Barltar Than Usual.

Kidlto, ore, April 111. Fruit It
looking tint- of liitr. til"' IreeBe of BDDMl

10 days doing m damage a- - a- -

la known. Omar ateo loofca vary Ana.
According lo inv MtlBMtloa it I al
least itvt- cca alifuil ol preceding
iprbaji.

Nearly everyone lia lini-le'- d

farm uu ami crops arr r lc nn
excellent.

Kitlirt- (Hxitnttiii' - ikhv il i 111: luisi-nm- ,

niter a discontinuance nf near
Man moiit Iih.

B. F Ogle, .1. T. Ogle, T. Ogle, ami
J. A. Kuat, till prosperous
' Kidge, inuili' atrip tn Pendleton thla

week 1111 husincs.
Beef cattle arr looking quite well.

Mi mi or all n( "iir beef are sold at
uml cents. Most of Mm ifoafc m
on tin- aiountain range ami nrr doing
very finely.

An fur an is known, tin' -- pnien
urr doing very well, after a -- harp odd
simp.

dnr acbiMil if progressing very tincly
11111I1T tlir inaugonieiit ui (' ( . Kwert.

Mr- -. I:. M. Stiinri'll ami daughter.
Mis- - Ithctit, iv ri visiting 111 Pendleton
uml vicinity during tin- past week.

Politics lire very ipimt up here at
present.

Flva Thing.
Tin- tivi- disease- - tor wni.li

Cure - es iully roami
mended, an- ( ninths, ( old, iuiping
( oiigh, l.rotip am N in
MBlaUM avaf Bad ' by man is eipial
tu it in anv rasp) Bt, Buhl under a 0i
positive guarantee MOM hack if it
fails. M - K sts. and tl a bottla,
Tallinaii a Oo,

B. P. 0. E.

Tliere will lie llu II tiOg Ol I'elldle- -

ton Ualgu No. 1'HH, II. I1. (I. Klk-- .
Tliur-d.i- v, April in. the -- aim- iMflttl I

kaaa poatfoaad until Tbnraday. April
If, on msmwI o( abaanoa otcandhlataa,

L, W. IIKI.il, Secv.
lly order of Jus. A. Few. Bsaltad

Killer.

Bismarck's Iron Narva
Was the re-ll- ll ol his -- plelliliil

hen I tic Indoinitahle will and Irenien
iIoiih eneriy are not Iniiml where
Ktomach, liver, kidneys and howels are
nut of order. If yuu naut the-- e qOBii-tie- s

Ullil the success thev hrillj;, 1MB In.
L O...1- - V.. I .1.. Pill. 'II.... .I.....I ...
ev. rv uowar of bruin and IhmIv. tii.lv
- at Talluiaii Co. 's driiy store.

New Lines Just Received....

Kodaks and
w

Kodak Supplies all

A Cnwnlattj Agtortn d1 of in

Stationery.
to

All the 1 atjst hect Miuie.

The Latent Papwri and

Tallman & Co.

Leading Drugnisi-- s

Comer Main and Alta S

Housework is had work

WASHING WOOLEN
BLANKETS

The Ihf.irc la - a, a a -

wished lastead o(jr alaaaad Hkeaaaka r
" .wii as un, iiiak . SOpsuus in lull , lub ,1 wirni Wiltr 0

Oaic nail cub nf

Gold Dust Wh ino Powder... o
JESiT L '" " lr balf in hour, then

uuu snj run the toiled ipol.,
aTail tntM? "' "" mnper.iurc

whsl.l. io.:,-"- r' "s".r sir uu see

Tb- - 1.., trtm .B, (h . . , ..aaa suuui uk ocjtJi
. - T ...

BREVIV IRS.

Bltrata hargaiat nt Btlllmari'a.
paiiii-- .v Banner, eboiai olgata.

May Argoay at iha Won Froot
siun painting a specialty. Cbaa,

Lane,
roan strawberries lit tin' Wliiti

House.
Pine apple, by tii'' !". wiiitt

Novas.
Olivet mill pickles in l'lk

-.mott
Vn. lass creamery butter nt IV

mott 'a,

Praah vafetablea if all kind al -
ajoM a.

tin to Danwtt'i 'or freeh rtnt
Bafora painting and naperingc aw

( lia-- . I. Mil'',

Sivi'Kt. Hour Md Mill pidklaB, at tin
White FmHWi

To naa DOOM lo rent. Apply ti
Dr. C. J. smitii

I'reaniery luitlor . lln ven ln-i- t in tin
market. WhlU) ilouaa.

A new litM of stationery bM n

raaaivad ' the Bla I rout
(flat jellie- - ami i.ini" in 1! luss jur-- .

ararfantad pure at I tanntl
Bchwari iV QiaolKh BT Boiling

I'lioiee baron ai iu shoulder., ui

To rollllK'lellt HiiitiT uirls tire
mtntad al ttta Oolden liule m oaaa,

niftaina nut at liii! radnetiont to re
tire from ImHinenn. aiiulian lliickot
Store.

Mmlln nndarwaaf Quantity and
itylM a larpriaa. Waar 11 Dapartoaanl
Btora.

Bsoalalor Oooncll, Ni. VH, Ofdar of
p io, tnaata Friday night at 1 p. m.
in HandrknVi balli

The "Clover" uml "Trojan" perfect
Httlag hirt miata from 4H to ;i."".
MTaaaal Daaarwant store

Biali pradleti tor tonlgbl anil Fri
clay continued . with proP- -

ahi) oaaaalonal llftil ihnwarai
CoraaWi laaaa, aoibroidariaa, boaiary

and umlerwear all the new -- uiumer
itylaa, Waaaal Dapartmaot Btora,

fhHIHHlla Teinple No. L'.'i will mee t

Friday, April ID nt J M p. m. Im-

portant bualnaMi I!. R. Pttagarald,
M. B. C.

Walla Walla ercanier liutter. Ilent
itriule ami full weilil, ,V per
lMMIod brick. Kuipirv incut market,
phone iM.

Bonla Itro-- ., piano tunara, ol rort
land, will reach I'eudleton, Satutdi.y,
April LM. Ordan may M left nt
Platabar'a.

OhaUMM the liver, purity the lilood.
invigorate the body by uiiiik' DaWitt'i
Littla Karly l!ini'r. Tli BtWOBJ
little pilla always aiM iromptly. Till

iV Co.
Cftryineti ol the t'hurch ol the lie-e- l

naralaatad lor tba anaalnjyoar are
rank li. ciopton. John T. Lambirth,

John F. BoblMon, B. IV Boyd, J. M.
I,ceer.

I.oil A small piic'kaie eontitiiiin);
lace toSMiagi piece of rad silk,
pattern and a Hwner will
iiiiv a small reward fur its return to
this OBaBBi

Another lot of those a.'i nien'a Cres-Ban- l

btoyolai uml the f$t ladiaa1 cres-
cents just raaalvtsl at tin- Crescent
ugtMicy in the l.a-- t ()reonian liuildiiik'.

nine ill and see them.
Crescent and Btarilog bicycles.

Catulotrue-- . irivinu daaariptlona of
either liicycle, free ut the Crescent
Bgaaey, in the Baal OrBgniiian Mild- -

ill).'. ( 'nine ami (et one.
Don 'I overlook the fact that I have

tin- larucst slock in wallpaper coloring
the city. Paper banging a s lalt) .

Watch for sample.- - in window. Chils.
Sharp, opera house hlock.

The "Iri-- h Imke" play li you w,nt
KoimI -- cat.- for the play, yon must
haste to Tallnmn'i uml raaarra your
eat- - iininediatelv . A I a rye nuinlier oi

ticket- - have hein -- old already.
The Walla Walla creamery is usinn

10.0QO pound- - 01 milk par day, uml
will soon have u hruncli running at

reew.iier. (hi. hall the milk now
sonavnad bomb Inn Umatilla nrnntj,

iri ..11

County Treasurer Kern tolWy sent
g:UH h more to the state treasurer, uiak-iut- ,'

lis, 0110 Bant this vear and laavlng
196,400 yet to go ol tin- - total oi t iou
due iron tin- - county on the isirii a- -

County Jmiue Ban bM appoiittad
Merimi Bbntrum, I Hnronall uml
Dalnrai Oargill Bppraiaari oi tin- bb
late ol Flora Shut ruin unci Maud
Aiichra Bbntrum, minora. Mel von

'' UU.irdiiin
II. Clark, Chauiiiev, (ia., .,. i,

IVitt'i Wii. h Haaal Halva cured him of
piles tiiat had afliotad him lor tuentv
yearn. It is also n apaady cure fur
skin disease.-- , tinware of dangerous
BOnntartaltBi Tallman Ai Co.

Tlie IVndleton team of hall players
ill have a gBMM ut the gMNUlda in

West Pendleton on Mind.iy al 8 o'clock,
igalnal the Atban team. An adni!a
-- ion h e of l'o cents w ill ! charged lor

adults who attend the gaflM.
J. 1. Carson, l'rollionotar , Waablng

Ion. Pa., says, "I have found kodol
Djrapepaia cure- an axeallanl aamad)

bbbb of atomaoh tnwbla, and haw
domed ureal lieuelit Irolil il- - BM." It
digHBH what jrou nt and aan not fail

cure. Tallman a tv.
In the circuit court today was tiled

the complaint ..i I .u in Haner againat
Charles Haner (or a divurce. The
panic- - were married at Arlington. Oro-o-

Muy IW, li!ci. Plaintiff alhues
uaaartln ovor tbraa year-- , and asks
for the care, custodv and control ol the
minor child, Haaal Marie Haner.
I'etei West - the attorney lor plaintiff
In Phelw ('. Allen s Thomas W.
Allen. .1 decn i divorce was entered.
and tin- bBf minor children aivau to
idaintifi.

W. W. Mayhcw, Merlon. Wis., a,"I consider One .Minute Ooogb Cur.- a
nni-- t woadartul uadicina, qniok ami
sate." li Is the only harmlaaa remedi
that immediate It cure.- -

wiiiout GoldDust"

eongha, mHHi cmup hrunchitis.
grippal whooping cnnml , pneumonia
ami all throat ami long dlaeaaaa. Iti
cnrlv use prevents eonmttnption,
Children alwayi like it and mothers
endorse it Tali man A Co.

SAVED A LITTLE GIRL'S LIFB.

Charlos Thornton s lulurv In a Runawm
This Afternoon.

Charles Thornton, to save a little
Ic-ir-l ir death or nerions injury.
tor I his runiiwuv team from the
roadway thla oltarnoon nt 1 o'clock.
and was hlmBSli badly hurt, lie now
iltB ut lr. C. J. Smith's nlhcc. to

where he was carried lor attention.
Thornton's team, louileil wmi inn ,

was at Boyillotl's (ecilyuril, uml he

ttartad to leave tow n lor Drama. 10
-- ume manner entirely nnaerounMnir
the horse were f r iu' ht enei I ami mow
into a run down Wehh sin et tOWBrdl

the cros-in- u of the (1. IC & N. at the
fisit of the Btraati That arere daahlna
alolll! at hiirh speed, when jllKt ahead
Thornton saw a little girl in the center
.,1 the -- tree! directly in (mill Ol the
horan. in a motuanl the child would
have- baan bennth the hofan' (aat,
ami vet to turn from the roadway
meant certain injury. ierhii)s death.
Hut the driver turned his horaea
head- - and thev dashed into 11 tele-

phone pole, throwing him MM and
vorv badly Injuring him.

(in the li lt side- - of the head. I'r.
Smith (oand a four-inc- h cut to the
skull, and on the ritfht side of the
head a friction hum. The riifht arm
i al-- o i ti jti riil hilt is imt hroken.

one of the hones may Inter bfl

(ottltd UI he cracked lllgbtly.
Thiirnion is in u'rent pain and will

-- llffer lor -- everal duvs. He will. NOW"

eer. not sustain any permaiieiit in-

jury from the accident.
m 9 m

SCHOOL DISTRICT'S EXPENSIVE SUIT.

A Taxpayer Assarts that Nine Mills Is

the Cost of Directors Dispute.
"School district No. nil, north from

Pendleton, baa paid a total of nine
mill- - of taxation. Bfl the BXpaltflB of
conduct mg 11 luw suit which involve
the riuht of one of two men to hold
OoVb a- - director of the district," -- aid
one nf the tuxpuvers this morning,

The en Chris! Bradiug UBiiinst
J une- - Williams, which in nMMnn
has the whole issue hound up in it,
ha- - 11 ains'lileil to the supreme
court, the transcript baaing ban tiled
with Lae Moorbonas. danatr derk of
the siiprellie court.

The ciuoted stateilienl with which
this Ih uiiii was followed w ith 11 protest,
in which the taxpayer said:

"Thla is very unprofitable boainaaa,
it seem- - to me. I inn of the opinion
that the persons who arc parties tic the
nit thcm-elve- s should pay the ex- -

panaei of lltigatkm. Certainly, the
property ow ner- - aauarally are not In
Hiaatn in tin- point ut issue siillicient-l-

to warrant such 11 rate of luxation
forSeondnetlng the nit."

The transcript sets forth the facts 11s

alleged hv the HJ)MI Itltit, Christ
Bfanlng, wnlafa are tnal six voters ut
t he elect ion iii the district voted for
Blading, and that algbl other- - would
have voted, hut were illejially pre- -

teiiiad from doing n, by tin ndgaa of
the election, taw preventing Mr.
Breding'i election.

MOORHOUSES PICTURES.

Tliet Are Used tor Decorative Purposes
by a Dalles Man.

Martin Poniiell has one of his shop
windows decorated with a lot of
Induii pictures thai have made the
artist. I .Moor house, oi Pundlaton,
famous, -- ays the llulles Time Moun-
taineer. To those on exhlhition for
mm' time have ban added a picture

ol ( I, let Pen. chief of the I niatilla-- ,
and Paul Showaway. an educated oul
mU0kamU0fc of the same trilo-- , hoth
oi whom are now in waahutgtn on
some land matter-- , the gflaeta o! im'ii-era- !

Miles. The artist is an
Bgnl of the Umatlllaa and now clerk
of the BJMBW court, lie is an aina- -

teiir photogrnphar ami claim- - to bava
a tbouaand Indian nnatiaaa, Hii
fa i s "Ciiyn-- e Twins"Jliave hrou.'ln
him SSMMBgfa to hiiihl 11 (oUtKI bOUM.
Some time 11110 the proprietor- - ol
Mai I in 'a I offered him aimm for
the copy Wright oi th "twills." The
Waininiaker department stun- of Phila-
delphia lately ordered 10. ink phw ol
the pictures," oinhi ol each. Mr. Moor-hon-- e

has made a little fortune out oi
iiis amateur photography. Mr. DoU'
nail claim- - to have told hen- halwan
100 and BOO copies oi th,- "twin-- "

alone.

SCAB IS NOT PRESENT.

Ami Increase ol Lambs It Above 100
Per tont.

Mock Ihss'clor Oharlai .Mvers hits
baan doom on tin- Oolnmbla river look
Ing nrar the hands oi sheep, lie fonnd
practically no scuh, BlthoOgb the
inuittfols an- very had this s,rili. in
la i my Mr. .Mvers, the maggota are
more nuiiieroiis tin- - fOBT than 111 anv
year previously. itcconliiiK to hi- - oh- -

servnl loll.
Mr. Myers say-- , t the increa-- e of

lanihs is very larne. lie think- - 11 will
he go lam than Iroaa UM to 110 r
Bant of ewes, lie hud holed the record
oi one band, oarnad b) t' 11. Wade,
which - that .'IhW BWW MVB birth to
WM liiinhs, which - II" BH cent.
Mr. Wade hud also it small hand of
ragietered ihoroughbrad aaraa ol which
the increase wits l.'IO mt cent.

The Bast in the World.
We bai lava Onaniberlaln'a Ooogh

Bamadj is the host in the world. A
BM Weeks ggO We stlftered with II

severe cold and a troiihlesoine BOOgfa,
and having read their advertisements
iu our own and other agnail we

a hottle to we how it would
.ifh.fi us. it cured hi before the bottla
was more than half used. It Lj tu,
baai medicine out lor 00Ida ami BOUgba,

The Herald, Aiidersonville, lnii.
l or Mil,- hv Tallman a 0o,

Raluted the Nomination.
Harhart b. Oranal rapubllean

nominee (or tlie ofloa of clerk of Union
county, has forwarded his declination

o i iiairinau oi the oiuntv central
committee which will anpniy the
viicancv on tin- ticket hv appointment.
Mr. Cranston is a (armor and sti

on lower Powder rier whose
boainaaa Intataata an- M extensive ami
raanire his peeaonal attanllon lbatnot
arithatanding In- (ally apprvelataa the
honor conlerrcd Upon him hi- - cleclina-tio- n

wa- - a matter ol MMeaaity, The
nomination came to Mr. Cranston in
the nature of u surprise (,,r it wits

by him and lie regrets that
hnflinam interests compel him to de-
cline the nomination.

Look at Your Faoe,
And BM il it is refleetlng health or

dlaeuat" Kurl's Clover Hoot Tea
bsautlBaa tin- (ace aud aomplraion uml

;ussure.- - paafaot haaltfa All dmmfiHtu
cents and f,u cent.-- Monev refundedl( roaulis nr.- not satisfuctorv. Tallmun

Ci Co.

The East Oregonian u Eastern Oregon e representative papet. t, ar,d
the people appraciaie it and anow it by
their liberal pationage. It ia tn vtuliaiug medium ol Ibis section

PERSONAL MENTION

Judge Bean hue orw up to Uhathv

Mrs. J. II. 8lld l viilinu in Purt- -

land.
James w. Maloney went up to

Athena today.
T. D. Taylor, deputy sheriff. i in

Athena tishiy.
0. II. Hull. poBtofna inepector, is

at the Hotel Pendleton.
Mrs. W. H. Caruine It . in Meao ham

vsitini! with Mi"- - Altnes I. line.

John T. Wyri.k mid Bad 1 1 1.. Smith
today procure a marriage license.

A. II. Connor-- . of Starhuck. who

WM vi-- il ing here, returned h Ut"

day.
T. W. vre-- . r bai returned home

from l.awton. and - mliueil at home
w ith qnlnay.

Hen liule, Tom Ogll and J. T. 'fh'
are in town from eir homes soiiin
hjom Pendleton.

Mrs. II. M. Van Home, of Walla
Walla, - flatting bar daughter, Mr--

F. Wamalay.
Harny Bobblaa bai ban sick for

some time here at the home ol his
daughter, Mr-- . 0. J. Cartoon.

I. T. Aumm, of Thornton, Waah.,
baa takan the position of cashier al
taeO. It. a n. (ralght offlee in I'cn- -

dleton, under Aganl Wamalay, n ad"
Ing W. 0 Wilk- -. Mr. Wllka g to
Thornton to ti the position which
ha- - ban held hv Mr. Allien.

II. F Kennedy, aganl of the Ker-
shaw tfrain company, ha- - ban at
Warren and other places. He -- ays the
lfrain is a month earlier than in
nreviou .iirinus. The late Iroel did
no damage, so far as known, The
grain nt all in the AbbbI condition

II H V A N IN ARIZONA.

A DvInK Woman's Invocation for the
Democratic Leador.

A PhiM'iiix. Arizona, dispatch to the
New Nork World: "Muv the l.onl he
graoloOa to yon: may your estate on
earth he the highest the people can
liivc ; may Bad preserve you to he of
ibagmtaai service to your country."

This was the Invocation under which
William Jenningi Bryan howd hla band
while ill Phoenix mid under the
stimulus ol which he made one of the
itrongOBl ipeei'hi's ever lieiird from
him

The btaaallBJ came from 11 woman
who knew -- he was near the iruve. Hi.e
- a Catholic of exceptional lievoiitness.
"It was as thoiiifh word had come

Inn nil hiith to one whom (iod had
deatinad (or the bigbaBl service, ami I

think it was so accepted h; Col.
Ilrvan." -- aid one who witnessed the
sceno.

Mr. Thninns F. Pulton, wife of a
leading Pemocrut, is of middle aire
and was once prominent iu societj
Bromnn ol ratMrkahly attractive
nraaanoa mid of eeng mind and

A year ai:o she was told that she was
Innrablr affnrtTii by an internal
cancer. (urinat the past few weeks she
has failed rapldlvgtlll she is now little
more than a ahaoOW.

She has taken the keenest interest
in tlie ciimpuitdis ami travels of the
democratic leader, ami In him. when
I mile to Phoenix, she sent word, re- -

queetlng a visit. 1 requeat aunt
while Air. Ilrvan s apartmenl- - were
tbroagad, hut lie promptly responded.

When he entered the room where the
-- offeror lav she met him w ith a Ioiil'
mid ill.. Iii look, and with the ex
clamation. "Way, .Mr. Ilrvan. you look
Van much like Mckinley."

The answer WM ipiii'k. "Madam. 1

assure von the resciiihlmicv in entirely
external."

Mr- -. Pa I ton described her pleasure
in moating atm she deemed so aobla iu
pnrpoaa and so hih iu character anil
whom she hud so admired for the
-- teadliistne-- of his aim. The visitor
responded hrietly ami w ith tendcrcst
ice ui: ami then aam the blaaaing.
while- everv liead wa- - howed.

"I will never sec you ugitill," said
lie, "and I wish vcni to know von

have givn me one of the lust pleasures
I shall know, (iml hless you and
yon r work. "

Ilrvan accepted from his stricken
boatam a boquat, Irow which he
selected a Niiittle tiower, to hand hack
to the donor. Then, with teur-Hllc- d

eves, hi hinie her udieii.

Fathers
who appreciate a Bog lrap,rant

tea. one that is smonlie as oil,
Without leaving a hitter. pux-keriP-

taste,

Want
to try "Our AfttTOO lo1 ' tea While
this tea was especially hlgodgd iur
parties, it li s DlOVOfl such a win
ner t :at we wish vuiir wive-an- d

Daughters
to know it g possible t tu ike a
cup that cheers, hut doe: not bag--
hriate.

Owl Tea House
"White" wheels are not
controlled by a Trust.

A Bosom Friend

that is uext to yur wife Is voiir slnrt, t
y- u want to BM that It is treated w.-l- l

when other people BaadVe It Ttj re uno one tliat can handle tine linen in ei-
ther shir.ts, collars or cuff , more tender-
ly or with creater care when being reno-
vated than the Domestic Laundry Try
our lauaary work U you Uaon
to look like naa

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

J. F. Robinson, Prop. Telephone fit)

Daily Eaat Oiejfonmn, uelivui.o byearner, only 15 centa a week

SPECIAL
Bicyclers. Take Note!

Sttriili Came hit" our store.

Or.rni plioaphate liken It;

Draiii- - it up and bad torn more,

And m en' oul iii"! Waeo H

Pioneer Drug Stoic
16 Court Street

Hand made Harness

saddles, rtrldlea, spurs, rTagoo

rovers Tent. Harueaa (Ml, String
Laatber, Brw baa, etc Repairing
promptly attended to.

I. . HARVEY,
court st aat. H I"' ! Bolldlng

You Can Get

The Celebrated Pilsner
in liottles, delivered to any part ol city, at

SI.. 50 per JDozzn..
tw Bottlod by Ceo. J. Pottner

I'llll

PENNYROYAL PILLS
of menstruation." They arc " LIFE SA. I'.KS" to plrla at
woniaiiliooo. '..ling- dcrelopmont of or(uiii Bad body. No
known remedy for women counls them. Cannot do harm life

Sl.OO FEtt BOX BV MAIL. Sold
by ilntfrt'i ;l MoTTSCIIKMICALOi.. oland, Ohlu

ALU 11 v TIH PloxKKU OHVU aTHUR, I'KMi KTOW. 01: "V

AND

Wchtrru MlUM AutiM au Am Ictillui tat.
)'. nrriiitufntnt Willi the pi. lilt !i.

fin. Wt ut' ciiab'xl to t.fli-- Tlir: OKA Mi K

lOOp WAMKH II. Hi" l.'ittlinc nnririilliirnl
crblv of Hit Wtirii Hint Mlilii.

1U-- MNlri, 'li tinh u.llj UlU J'.-
I t'r, nt mii oicpi II ti 14 y ilirnn. Tli"
(juaniik .li DD fatltMl it is r in irk .1 it forth"
variftiy hikI Intaffsttt of Itart uttlttti nml in tin- -

doUblvdl) tlie bMf Mad atlOil int IKml l r
of IU kind.

ITC CDU CCATIIDCe si: u LITe
O I BUB I LH I UIlLp Ul.,,1. I,..',

liiK, llnrlloultiirt-- l'.m It , si nrk. t.r
il. nltii;, nncl otlur ion: wtitn 1. lom il
cl i,i;. M,irrt..rill funic, -.
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